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be or exist, or to cone to pas; brought it into it stagnates: (L:) or a pool: (L:) and (some ,,4, ($, A, Mgh, Myb, ]) and ;; ()

euistenee ($, L, Msb, IS) from a state of non- say, TA) a tank, or cistern: (]K:) pl. ljt. (S, iMedlicine niclr is put, or poured, into the mouth;

existence, (Mgb,) not after the similitudc of any- L, K) and ,1,.L.. (L, K.) (g;) into any part of the mouth: (ISk, ISdt:)

tking preezisting. (TA.) r.u in this sense is or into the m.iddle of the mouth: (S, Mgh:) or

not allowable. (S, L, .) t;. , 'l A place abounding with 4;, pl. into *the fauc'es: (Msb :) or into the middle of
, Li complained of it; namely, sleep- **~ (~.)the fauces: (TA :) of a child, S, TA, or sick

6. He. complained of it; namely, sleep- of ._ (K.) person; (Msh;) with a . (A.) - Also
lesness by night, (L, g1,) &c., (1],) or a par- the for1-er, [ thing wich is made to

ticular affiir. (L.) 1 See 1, in two places. hear and which e dislie, or hates: a sbt.hear and hich h dis likes, or hates :] a subst.

6. .t.lj He feigned, or made a show of, 1. .3yj, (S, Mgh, Mhb, K,) and lja o1. , from a.j in the last of the senses explained

love aorpassionate love]. (A.) (AZ, A,) [or 1 a.,,] aor. o, (Msb,) inf. n. above. (g.)

, and a;.: see .'j; and see 1. -; (AZ, K ;) and t ojl, [which is the more ($ , I.) and ot . (A, I) A thing liAs

·. & j common,] (S, A, Mgh, Mob, TA,) and '. ,j o.l, thle a..., with wtvich medicine is put, or poured,
and V' aud and &c., 
see ,] (the first of which is the most cst or [n, (TA,) inf. n. j.; (Mob;) He put, (S, ,) into the mouth, (K,) or into thle middle

1Kb, MP) Richnes, or competence, or suaf cienctd; or poured, medicine into his (a child's, S, or sick of the mouth, (S,) [or into theSauces.]
tate of being i no need, or of having no wants, or person's, Msb) mouth; (AZ, K ;) into any part

fem wants: (o , e, o.:) ability; capacityn ; power. of his mouth: (ISk, ISd:) or into the middle of
Je*at:( , .: ablt;oe. his mouth: (S, Mghi :) or into hisfauces: (Mab :) J

(M, L.) - pn., I ~ This is a reslt of* n'ith a i4: (A:) and J js he pourd . 3, , inf . .; (A, Msli, TA) and

my poerer, or ability. (L.) the water into his mouth: or into the middle of .,, (M, TA,) [It (an expression, or speech, or

J.I;, act. part. n of 1, Finding; or afintler;

4'c. (L.) _ Rich; possessing competence, or

sfJficiency; in no need; without manlts, or nwith
few wants; (L;) solvent; one who finds that
wrheretith to pay what he owes. (A'Oleyd, L.)

Ex. -- ii ~.1il J The solvent ,nan's

putting off the payment of his debt fwith promises

repeated time after time mahes his punishment

allowable. (L, from a trad. See Mghl art. .$.)

1jl , as an epithet applied to God, He who

has no wants. (IAti,L.).am.Lt 5L$

He is angry with his companion. (A.) =U 1

*,i. ,; I am able to do the thing. (Msh.)
-oi s l 1 , and 1 and V rez Ire is

in love cor pasionately in love] with such a

female. (A.) _- . is mentioned in the

Towshe,eh as a pl. of j.1s ; bht this is strange.

(TA.)

~ , part. n. of ~,., Being, or existing;
come to pass: ($, L, lg :) or, as an irreg. pass.

part. n. of ;*l, caused to be, or exist; or to

come to pass; brought into existence: .(MF:)

pl. i.jt'.-: which is a term applied to three

kinds of things: namely, that which exists and
has neither beginning nor end; and such is only
God : that which exists and has a beginning and
an end; as the substances of the present world:

and that which exists and has a beginning but

no end; as men in the world to come. (TA.)

_ [Prem t.] _ ;_ A thing within one's

power; over which one has porwer. (Msb.)

see l.

Aj , small, or round, hollonw, or cavity, in

a mountain, (S, L, ],) in which water coUects,
(J,) or wnico retains water, (L, J(,) and in which

his noutlh: er into hix fauces]. (A'Obeyd.) _ language,) was brief, or concise: or] it (an ex-

*: ;.(IK .t;)o..la' j (A'Oeyd, pression] was brief, and quickly intelligible:
.-- ~.,JI~~~ ~ ' .(M§b :) or it (a man's speech) was offew words;

S. A, K,) which latter only is allowable; 
(A'Obeyd, S;) or the latter is what is com- (A;) as also j~.l, said of language: (A, :)

monly known, but the former may he a dial. or both siglify it (language) was of faw words,
*' . ... w-ith eluquence. (M, TA.) - & .,fi,rm thereof; (IAthi;) and J 'vit e. (M, TA.) L; ; ;_

(Lth;) $fiBe pierced him in his mouth with the aor. '; (A, ];) or 4 Ji; (Myb;) and

spear: (A, K :) or in his breast, or chest : (Lth, H . j, or. j; inf. n. ;j.Lj; (A, ;) of

, Itt. ;) and J. *J. j, inf. n. J_, occuis ilie former verb; (TA;) and [of the latter]j.

in a trad., sign,ifying, : he pierced him with the and ;. ; (A, . ;) and j *j~l; (Mb ;)

sword. (IAthi, TA.) - And in like manner [He was brief, or , in hi seh, or n-

you say, aailt * . [app. 8He infused into , ' o
.. j [app~~. fgunage; contr. of ,.1: or] he was offen word*

himn wrath, or rage]. (A'Obeyd, TA.) - Also, in hi . peech: (A,K :*) or he fas brief, and

o , nor. o , inf. n. ., leetmade him to quickly inteUiyible, in his language: (Mqb:) or

hear what lie disliked, or hated: (K, TA:) but Yj.51 signifies he was q,ick and brief in speaking.

thec form commonly known is t oJ._.1, as (Nl,. TA.) See this latter verb below. _j-j

A'Obeyd says. (TA.) ;l: seC 4.

4: see 1, throughout.

5. p. 3 He swallowved a medicine (I, TA) by
little and little, or by degrees. (TA.) - He

dratnk water againat his will. (Aboo-Kheyreh,K.)

8s. 4., ( g, .,) originally ,j l, (S,) Re

physiced himself with the medicine termed ;_.
(8, TA.)

; . and ;¢j The hole, or den, (ja_, A, ,)

or subterranean habitation, (', T, 8,) of the

hyena, (T, $, A, 1],) &c., (A, }],) or, and the

like, (T,) such as the lion, and the wolf, and the

fox, and the like: (M, TA :) pl. [of pauc.] o~

and [of mult.] v.j. (I.) A poet uses the ex-

pression 1.~ ~ b, applying W.3 metaphori-
cally to the place of the dog: but it is not

improbable that the correct relation may be tl

j4.;: though it may be allowable to call hyenas

, as her young ones are called .i.. (M.)

4: see 1, in four places. uI a j~.l [He

.made the expression brief, or concise; and in like

manner, the speech, or language: or] Ie made

the expression brief, and quickly intelligible; as

alsot * .j, aor. 4j : (Mob:) or &a"

(A, K,) inf. n. j;1 l, (A,) he made his anguage

to be offfe, nords: (A, g:) or;' il j I. he

abrilged the language; (s;) i. q. o1; though

there is a logical distinction between the two, for

the mention of which this is not the place: (M,

TA:) the difference is said to be this; that the

former signifies Ihe expressed the correct meaning
concisely, without regard to the original words;

and the latter, " he curtailed the words, preserv-

ing the meaning." (MF, in art. ,a.) 

'a11 jq. 1 He nmade the gift prompt, or speedy:

(A3, ] :) or he made the gift little, or small.

(L, TA.) Q-"1 L5 - jq.jl He hastened and

completed, or made certain, the slaughter of the

slain man; i.q. _tei j~l. (Abu-l-Mi]dim

Es-Sulamee, in TA, art. j; .)
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